
Flocktown Kossmann PTA General Meeting Minutes February 16, 2022
Flocktown library with ZOOM option for remote attendance

In attendance: Laura Silvia, Sara Amento, Michele Ruppert, Kieran Rafter, Kathy Holzer, Lisa
Groel, Jasmine Plaunt, Laura Huston, Kara Buchanon, Renee Bertuglia, Lindsey Suriani, Nicole
Healy, Stefanie Laurenco, Tara Reilly, Jennifer Guedia Backinmeyer, Melissa Edwards, Iuri
Martinov, Meg Gregory, Jeremy McCain, Jen Lg, Stylist, Sonia Alves-Viveiros

7:35 PM Meeting called to order

Open positions-President, Treasurer still need to be filled

Superintendent update, co-presidents met with superintendent to discuss mask mandate, does
this affect social distancing of PTA events, no firm answer yet

Introductions of attendees

Motions to approve minutes from January meeting made, approved

Thank you to Teacher Appreciation committee, gave teachers pretzels for Valentine’s Day

Treasurer’s report made

Children’s Assemblies-had 2 assemblies from Liberty Science Center, looking to add assembly
in March in area of character education, can be funded with yo-yo sale, upcoming “Number
Drummer” will be virtual so far, May 9th assembly about mindfulness, 3 weeks for grades 2-5,
June “Dialed into Action Sports” bike show, anti-bullying

Yearbook-request for pictures to be sent to Jessica Love

Tricky Tray-Donations coming in, need volunteers to solicit donations, will set up sign up genius
to get more volunteers

Chef it Up-March 16, kid friendly St. Patrick’s Day menu, need flyer and link, will need help
during pick up hours

Spring Carnival-previous chair stepped down, need to advertise for chair, Sara Amento
volunteered to chair, additional volunteers Meg Gregory, Sonia Alves-Viveirs; Nicole Healy and
Meredith Castro can be resources for planning

Father/Daughter and Mother/Son event-considering doing a painting event

Teacher Grants-5 received
1. Sokol and Churchill-Peaceful Playground-conflict resolution



2. Bendbrook, 2nd grade Perseverance Corner-Games, brainteasers to teach kids
perseverance

3. Martire and Jones, 5th grade-Puzzles for Perseverance
4. Klein, Kossmann librarian-social/emotional learning books
5. Fesseden, music, deep bass melaphone grades 3-5

Reflections-4 students moved onto State level, judging to be completed 3/1/22; notifications
going out tomorrow

Theater Week-April 18-22, 50 students with 4th & 5th grade only, $30 per student with no
additional tickets, rehearsals Monday-Thursday, performance at Cucinella, may do T-shirt
option, can increase budget to $1,000, subject to vote; Theater Week was not on 2022 budget
because PTA didn’t think would be able to do with COVID restrictions

Vote-Budget for Theater Week  $500 vs. $1000
Results-5 Votes in person for $1000 budget, 0 votes in person for $500 budget, 12 votes on line
for $1000 budget, 2 votes on line for $500 budget; total- 17 votes for $1000 budget, approved

Spirit Wear-working on graphics

Silver Graphics-bundling up to ship out by Friday

Hershey Park-ticket sales in spring

Room Parent reminders-because we are are part of NJPTA we cannot have room parents ask
to donate money to pay for room parties, is OK to ask for money for teacher gift and Tricky Tray
basket donations

8:49 PM meeting adjourned


